St. Charles Borromeo Athletic Association
4910 Trier Rd.
Ft. Wayne, IN 46815
260-484-3392
www.stcharlesschoolfw.org

STUDENT-ATHLETE FEES
Dear Parent or Guardian,
The St. Charles Athletic Association appreciates your support, through player fees, in helping to offset the annual costs of sponsoring athletic programs for our young people. Our annual budget
runs a bit above $40,000 annually. The Athletic Program must be self-sustaining each year. Through player fees, concession sales, annual fundraisers (Kettman Golf Outing, Fish Fry, Pancake
Breakfast, etc.), private donations, and by raising funds through the Burger King “You Can Lend A Hand” program sponsored Quality Dining in conjunction with our Diocese, our Athletic
Association remains financially stable year in and year out.
The student-athlete fee is $25 per sport played (Note: $50 for Football). The money collected covers the cost of CYO fees, uniforms, referees, grounds upkeep, equipment, etc. All coaches and
board members serve on a voluntary basis.
There is an additional Burger King “You Can Lend A Hand” fee assessed to all student-athletes upon participation in the student athlete’s first sport of the school. The Burger King fee will be
assessed to the first three family members playing a sport as follows:
Burger King: $30 for the first athlete (10 books); $24 for the second athlete (8 books); and, $18 for the third child (6 books)
When the Burger King books arrive in January, they will be passed out to our student-athletes through school. Student-athletes can then sell the books and recoup their investment, or keep the
books for private use and consider the fee paid a donation.
If there is a financial hardship, Burger King Fees can be waived until a student-athlete has had a chance to sell the books first. Please contact an athletic board member if this applies to your
family.
Your understanding and support are greatly appreciated. Please complete the calculation chart below and the payment to the head coach of your current sport.

SPORT
Student Name:

GRADE BASKETBALL ($25)

BURGER KING COUPON BOOK SALE
1st Child
2nd Child
Number of Children that
($30)
($24)
played a Sport
The number entered above is the
number of open boxes to the right
that you are to cross out. These
are the number of children that
may have played in a prior sport
that year.

TOTALS =
Total Fees Due =
Note: Please make checks payable to St. Charles for the Total Fees Amount. Thank You

3rd Child
($18)

